UAF School of Fisheries and Ocean Sciences
Systems and Network Administration

New User Information Form

Please PRINT clearly and submit to Room 239 O’Neill Bldg. (Gary or Mark) or support@sfos.uaf.edu or via fax 474-7204. Call 907-474-7092 if questions.

First Name: _________________________________   UA ID (30 __________________
Last Name: _________________________________
Requested User ID/Login: ____________________   (students are typically first initial.lastname)
UA alaska.edu email or alternate email: ________________________
Program/Department (select one)  SFOS ________ IMS ________ Other ______________
Office Physical Location (circle one)

Fairbanks    Juneau    Kodiak    Seward    Anchorage    Other ____________

Building _____________   Room # ______________
Phone _______________   Alternate Phone ____________
Job Title: __________________________________________
Supervisor/Advisor: _________________________________

SFOS users will be subscribed to one or more listservs, such as student, faculty, staff.

-----------------------------------------------------------DON’T WRITE BELOW THIS LINE-----------------------------------------------------------
Processed by:
Admin Initials: ____________  Date ____________

UserID ________   Assigned Email Address _____________________________

Listservs: Students  Faculty  Staff  Fairbanks  Fairbanks-Office  Office-Staff  Undergrads
Students-Juneau

Typical email addresses are:
UserID@sfos.uaf.edu for SFOS staff/faculty   firstinitial.lastname@sfos.uaf.edu for Students

Please contact Systems and Network Administration for your email address and password by calling 907-474-7092.
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